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HeadteacHer’s Welcome

‘Everything you do should be worthy,            of great merit, character and value.’

I would like to start by wishing you a Happy New Year.  This week we started the term with our Year 
13 students visiting York University to look at genetic fingerprinting and were joined by primary 
colleagues as the Schools Sports Partnership undertook training on promoting healthy lifestyles 

to our children. 

This half-term we have many visits and experiences for our pupils beyond the formal curriculum, 
including visits for our BTEC Science students to a power station, an opportunity for Year 10 and 
11 to see Macbeth, a visit by the BBC Ten Piece Concert Orchestra for Year 7, and a drama visit to 
see Kes for Year 10, 11, 12 and 13. Throughout this period, we will also be competing in a wealth of 

sporting matches and would particularly like to congratulate our Sixth Form Football team on their achievements 
to date.

Parents' Evenings for Year 7 (23rd January) and Year 12 (31st January) will also take place and we will also be 
undertaking our transition work with pupils in Year 6, who have applied to study at the school from September.

Year 9 pupils will start the process of selecting their course options for their Upper School studies, in early 
February and we have organised an Options Evening on the 7th February. It is an exciting time for our pupils, as 
they start, with parents, to make decisions about those subjects they would like to study in the future. Of course, 
it is vital over these following two terms, that they continue to invest their time and energy in all their current Year 
9 subjects, as in each area they will be utilising key skills and building a broad foundation for further study.

This week, we also started our Year 11 ‘mock’ examinations. I am always very conscious of the wellbeing of our 
pupils, who I know have invested time over the holidays to continue their revision, following on from the Year 
11 Parents' Evening before Christmas. These examinations are important, not only in providing our pupils with a 
barometer of how well their studies are going, but also in helping them to manage the pressure and to establish 
the routines that will help them to prepare for the final examinations. We have seen, for many, a rapid rise in the 
number of GCSE Pods watched online alongside pupils undertaking more traditional forms of revision. Both are 
equally important, and we will be supporting pupils in ensuring their revision continues over the next few weeks 
and that they feel able to access support as needed, as they become accustom to sitting examinations.

I look forward to seeing parents at our many events, as the term progresses and would like to thank you, in advance, 
for supporting the school with the many visits colleagues have volunteered to organise and for joining us for our 
Parents' Evenings, so we can work together, to support your son or daughter with their studies this year.

Do have a good weekend

Mr J Britton
HeadteacHer
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‘Everything you do should be worthy,            of great merit, character and value.’

Lower ScHooL 
rewardS

congratulationS to the FolloWing 
pupilS For achieving the higheSt number 

oF reWardS over the autumn term:

year 7

great merit aWardS:
Flora menneer and Jack thompSon

great character aWardS:
Fred nightingale and katie thompSon

great value aWardS:
Frederick cockerill and Sophie mcneil

year 8

great merit aWardS:
mattheW breare and 

holly robertS

great character aWardS:
evie brookS and holly graySton

great value aWardS:
phoebe-Sophie Wood and meghan grey

year 9

great merit aWardS:
holly cooper and max broWn

great character aWardS:
holly JohnSon and iSaac WilliamSon

great value aWardS:
JeSSica hardcaStle and Jamie abrathat

Form oF tHe term

year 7:  7ecr
year 8:  8kSF
year 9:  9hlr

Notice Board
pareNtS' eveNiNgS

4.30pm Start

year 7 - 23rd January 2019

year 12 - 31St January 2019

year 8 - 5th march 2019
 

year 10 - 3rd april 2019

year 8 girLS Hpv immuNiSatioNS

letterS, conSent FormS and inFormation leaFletS have 
noW been Sent home With year 8 girlS to inForm parentS 

that hpv immuniSationS are taking place in School on 
monday 28th January. it iS important to note that theSe 
vaccinationS cannot be given in gp SurgerieS, So pleaSe 
enSure conSent FormS are returned to School by Friday 

18th January at the lateSt So your child can be included.   
children Without conSent FormS cannot be immuniSed.

optioNS eveNiNg For year 
9 pupiLS aNd pareNtS

thurSday 7th February at 6.30pm 

year 11 mock SpeakiNg teStS 
For FreNcH & SpaNiSH

theSe Will take place Week commencing 21St January 
- pleaSe See your mFl teacher For Further detailS

tripS aNd viSitS

4th February - btec Science viSit to drax poWer Station

(Sixth Form)

5th February - theatre viSit to See macbeth 
(year 10 and year 11)

12th February - drama theatre viSit to See keS

(year 10, 11, 12 and 13)
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Firstly, a big welcome back to all our pupils.  I hope you all have had a great Christmas, a good rest 
and that you are looking forward to what I know will be a great New Year!

I have been really impressed with our pupils on their return to school this week.  In lessons, our pupils 
are organised, focussed and eager to learn.  At lunchtimes, pupils are using Room B8, the library, the 
Independent Learning Centre, enjoying using the sports equipment or catching up with their friends 
after the holidays.

New Year is a great time for our pupils to reflect upon the past year and all their achievements, highlights and best 
moments.  It is also a great time for pupils to think about the opportunities and challenges in the year ahead, and 
how they can meet these with determination, resilience and ingenuity.  At Woldgate School, we encourage our 
pupils to constantly assess their own wellbeing and performance, and to set themselves new targets and challenges.  
At all times, form tutors, teachers and Heads of Care & Achievement offer their support and advice to ensure our 
pupils succeed.

This is an exciting term, as our Year 9 pupils begin the process of choosing their option subjects for GCSE, and begin 
the transition to Upper School.  In particular, I hope to see our Year 9 pupils and their parents at our Year 9 GCSE 
Evening on Thursday 7th February.

We are also looking forward to welcoming parents and pupils to our Year 7 Parents’ Evening on Wednesday 23rd 
January from 4:30pm.  If you haven’t already done so, please do visit our school website to book appointments with 
subject teachers, and please do contact our school office if you have any questions.

I am looking forward to celebrating all our pupils’ successes achievements with you over the coming year.  Happy 
New Year!

Lower ScHooL BreakFaSt oF cHampioNS 
On the morning of Wednesday 19th December, we held our second ‘Breakfast of Champions’ of the year in the 
school cafe.  Pupils with the highest number of Rewards in Years 7, 8 and 9 were invited to a free breakfast, where 
they were joined by Mrs Atkinson and myself.  The Breakfast of Champions is held at the end of every half term, 
and recognises and celebrates those pupils who best embody the school motto; that everything you do should be 
worthy of Great Merit, Character and Value.

Lower ScHooL

Mr L SLoMan
Head of Lower ScHooL

Mr Sloman Writes:
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Firstly, I hope you all had a lovely festive period and are looking 
forward to whatever 2019 may bring.  This week has seen our 
Year 11 pupils immerse themselves in their Mock GCSE exams.  

Whilst in their Common Room at lunchtime, I have been impressed 
with how many of them are working in groups supporting each 
other with last minute revision.  They have also approached their 
exams calmly and purposefully.  The invigilators have also spoken 
to me and said how well the pupils have coped so far, which is 
always lovely to hear as this can be an extremely pressured time 

for our pupils who are highly motivated as to their goals for next year and what 
they want to achieve in the Summer. 

It has also been lovely to talk with a number of our Year 10 pupils who are well 
and truly settled into their GCSE courses.  With work experience on the horizon, 
many of them are also looking ahead to possible career paths into a variety of 
different types of employment.

This is an extremely busy term for all Upper School pupils and I’m looking forward 
to supporting them alongside their Heads of Care and Achievement and Form 
Tutors.  Mrs Wright is also there to support our pupils and I would encourage you 
to contact her directly should you have any queries or concerns.

 [:joselyn.sharp@eastriding.gcsx.
gov.uk]
 [:joselyn.sharp@eastriding.gcsx.
gov.uk]
 [:joselyn.sharp@eastriding.gcsx.
gov.uk]

key dateS
autumN term 

2018
5th September- 26th october

5th november - 21St december

SpriNg term 2019
7th January - 14th February

25th February - 5th april

Summer term 
2019

23rd april - 24th may

3rd June - 19th July

StaFF traiNiNg 
dayS

3rd September 2018
4th September 2018
15th February 2019

22nd July 2019
23rd July 2019

MS a LongStaff
Head of Upper ScHooL

upper ScHooL
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pHotograpHS From our cHriStmaS coNcert aNd cHriStmaS ServiceS
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It has been lovely to welcome our Sixth Form students back this week refreshed after the Christmas 
break. For our Year 13 students, it is an exciting time as they begin attending university interviews and 
receiving offers. Some of our students have been putting final touches to their UCAS applications 

in preparation for the final deadline of 15th January, whilst others have been researching alternative 
pathways such as apprenticeships and employment. All of our students who are not planning to go to 
university will be receiving a dedicated careers interview in the coming weeks to help them with the 
process of research and applications.

Year 13 students are now on the final stretch of their two years in Sixth Form, with 15 school weeks remaining until 
they begin their final A level exams. In February, immediately after the half-term break, Year 13 students will be 
sitting their mock exams. During this week students who have demonstrated a self-motivated approach to their 
studies may choose to revise from home. This will be based on their attitude to learning grade and their punctuality 
and attendance. Students will be welcome to work in the Sixth Form study room during this week, where they have 
a dedicated supervisor to ensure a quiet working atmosphere.

atteNdaNce, acHievemeNt & 
care co-ordiNatorS

MrS r BoUrne

SixtH forM

07790 351276

MrS K MiLne

attendance

07980 702715

MrS c wrigHt

 
Upper ScHooL

07790 351281

Mr S BUtcHer

Lower ScHooL

07790 351283

MrS K LawSon
Head of SixtH forM

SiXtH Form coLLege Mrs Lawson Writes:



MrS S geary
Head of incLUSion

Happy New Year! January can be a difficult month as limited daylight can affect our moods and 
Spring seems a long way off.  This is a natural reaction however, after the build up to Christmas 
and the busyness of the Autumn Term. 

Professor Watkins, a Professor of Experimental  and Applied Clinical Psychology at the University of 
Exeter commented recently in a newspaper article: “There is good evidence that being more active – 
physically and mentally- connecting with other people, getting absorbed in interesting activities all 
help people feel better.”

   
So we would encourage pupils to make the most of opportunities to help them through this difficult time of year.  

Get outside:  The tendency to stay in rooms gaming or on social media can have long term effects on health: there 
are links to headaches and sleep patterns can be affected, too. We are fortunate to live in a beautiful part of the 
country; the end of term walk in the Summer helps us to appreciate our environment, but even in the depths of 
winter there is beauty in nature.  Take a sketch pad and draw or a camera and take pictures which you can add to Art 
Portfolios or share with the Art Department as inspiration.

Join a club or find a new hobby:  Even in the winter, clubs and activities run at lunchtime and after school so 
find out from the PE Department when they are on.  Sport is a great way of feeling good about yourself as well 
as meeting new people and not feeling guilty about the extra chocolates over the holidays.  Achieving a sport or 
fitness goal encourages you to achieve other goals and this is a natural way to let go of stress.  The Fitness Suite is 
open for pupils in Year 9 up, so take the initiative and get involved.  

Play games:  There has been an upsurge in board and card games nationally.   Uno is a popular lunchtime activity 
and B8 has a range of games available.  Playing games helps memory formation and cognitive skills, helps to speed 
up responses and reduce stress.  Playing games with friends often results in laughter which increases endorphins 
and makes us feel good; especially when we win!

Sing!:  Many people commented on the fantastic performances in “Shine” the Musical Review, the Christmas Concerts 
and the Christmas Services last term.  There are lots of opportunities to sing at Woldgate School; especially the 
Boys’ Vocal Group which gave a fantastic performance at Christmas and is going from strength to strength.   Singing 
improves posture, helps with sleep, is a natural anti-depressant and can lower stress levels whilst widening your 
circle of friends and boosting confidence.

So, a New Year’s Resolution?  Rather than just complaining about the dark nights: get involved in something different! 

Most importantly, if you are struggling through January, make sure that you talk to someone about how you feel.  
Mr Butcher, Mrs Wright or your Form Tutor are the first ports of call, but don’t become overwhelmed: Spring is just 
around the corner. 

Woldgate School and Sixth Form College
92 Kilnwick Road
Pocklington
York
YO42 2LL

Tel: 01759 302395
Fax: 01759 306535

Email: office@woldgate.net
Website: www.woldgate.net

Find us on Facebook Badge CMYK / .ai

Follow @Woldgate A family of schools
with shared values
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